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is a drink for young and old that
pleases the palate strengthens the body

builds up the nerves quickens the
mind. It instills qualities and
old which produce perfect contentment
and perfect health and allows one to give

A Smile All the While

AND

Ghirardelli's Cocoa, is
bi nation of the cocoa

painstaking care and after 50 years
of manufacture
product.

30 cups of a delicious 25c

PROGRAM FOR TURNER

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

Wnltor M. Smith, suporlntondont
of tbo county schools, 1ms arranged
n program for tho county touchers'
meotlng at Turner this month us
follows:
10 to 10:30 Discussion of tho first

thrco chnptors of Bagloy's Class-
room

io:30 11:30 Language--: (1) Ad- -
Jectlvo, (2) Vorb, (3)

(Discussion kul by MIbs Llzzlo Cor--
nollus.)

11:30 to 12 Uso of curront ovonts
In tho school room.
1 30 to 2 Exorcises by pupils.
2 to 3 Arithmetic. (Discussion led

by U. S. Dotson.)
3 to 4 ARrieulturo; Discussion of

the Snn Joso scale und othor fruit
posts, Illustrated by specimens

C. Armstrong, county fruit In-

spector.
Suporlntondont Smith has also ar-

ranged some directions portainlng to
classroom managomont which will
nlw bo discussed at tho convention,
lae following chnptors wore takon
from the county school rule book:

Chapter I Houtlno and habit.
1 System nnd 2
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Cocoa
food

in young

a standard com-bea- n.

It is made
with

stands to-d- ay a perfect

drink

Management.
to

Composition.

(Discussion.)

E.

organization.

OIWMS,

Instinct and habit. 3. Law of
habit building. 4. School room
habits "hnlf-wn- y houso."

Chapter II Initiating routine
Starting nrlgnt.

1. A "good start." 2. Tenchors'
dutios boforo school opens. 3.

Tho first day's work. 4. Tho
first Intormlsslons.

Chapter III Mechanizing routine.
1. Problem of tho chapter: to
justify routluo and dctermino the
oxtont of its application. 2. Tho
two opposing theories of school
management as regards routluo:
statement of tho 'nntl-mnchln-

doctrluo. 3. Arguments against
mechanical organization. 4. Ar-

guments In favor of mechanical
organization. G. Mechanical or-

ganization to be applied undor
cortniu restrictions. C. Details
to be subjected to routlno organ-
ization, (a) passing of linos;
flro drills; (b) slgnnis; (c) pass-

ing to tho blackboard; (d) pass-

ing to tho recitation bench; (e)
distributing nnd collecting
wraps, books, otc; (f) orderly
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(g) tidiness of school room and
grounds; (h) leaving tho room;
(1) neatness of written work;
(j) monitors.

o

Don't Take the Risk.
When you have a Dad cough or

cold do not lot It drag along until it
becomes chronic bronchitis, or ps

Into an attack of
but glvo It tho attention it desorves
nnd get of It. Take

Cough Remedy and you nro
sure of prompt rollof. From a small
beginning tho snlo and uso of this

has oxtonded to all parts
of tho United States nnd to many
foreign countries. Its many romnrk-abl- o

cures of coughs nnd colds hnvo
for it this wldo roputntion and

oxtensivo uso. Sold by Dr. Stono's
drug store.

A Public Nuisance.

(United Press Leaned Wire.)
Nynck, A. Y., Jan. l(. Hurry

Kendall Thaw, slayer of Stanford
Whlto, tho architect, will bo glyon
another to provo that ho
is sound montally, according to a
decision made today by Justlco Tom-kin- s

of the Hupromo court. Tho hear-
ing will tnko placo In New York
county. Evor slneo Thaw was sont
to Mattowan asylum after his sec-
ond trial for killing White, ho has
been awaiting tho that

of books in desks; Justice Tomklns ruling glvos.

DR. KING'S
NEW

DISCOVERY
"" COUGHS and GOLDS

CURES m. THROAT LUNG

DISEASES
SAVED ? SON'S UFE

My eon Rex was taken down a year ago with lung trouble. We
doctored some months without improvement. Then I began giving
Dr. King's New and I soon noticed a change for the better.
I kept this treatment up for a few weeks and now my son is perfectly
well and works every day. MRS SAMP Ava, Mo.

GUARANTIED
J. PERRY.

3T

pneumonia,

rid Chnniber-Inln'- s

preparation

won

opportunity

opportunity
nrrangomont

Discovery,

rjppee,

50c AND $1.00

TO FORM VALLEY
BASEBALL LEAGUE

Jay McCorinlck, of Eugene, to in
tho city atctndlng tho Icghlnturn.
McCormlclc is tho basebnll magnate
of tho city of Eugene and, whllo
fanning him up como yestordny, ho
stated that tho Eugene opcoplo woro
very anxious to got Into baseball cir-
cles this season nnd that they woro
doslrouo of with other
cltloB In viow of forming a combina-
tion whoroby Sunday ball could bo
played tho season round.

McCorinlck stated that should 8n-lo-

Eucono, Sprlngflold and Rose-bur- g

form n, loagnio nnd play Sundny
ball only, and not go outside of the
rospectlvo cities for players, a pleas-
ant and oucccssful season could bo
had. .Tho Sal o in end of tho league
has its ground all In roadlnoss, and
tvo days' work would put the park
In exeollcnt condition. McCorinlck
thinks it Is a good plan, providing
tho longuo can bo successfully nr
ranged, to build a ball park half way
between Springfield and Eugene on
tho new electric car lino, and In this
manner mako it sorvo both cltloa.
Sprlngflold cnu support a ball team
In good chppc, as has been evidenced
horotofore, and thoro 13 no quos-tio- n

regarding "Eugono'fl ability as
thnt city has tho record of plnctng
tho best unsalaried teams in tho val-
ley parks. Sid Smith of Springfield,
has tho correct system In mnnngtng
a haRObr.Il team, nnd Is n dependable
artlclo hlmsolf on tho diamond.
Smith managed tho Sprlngflold

Inst season and loft tho
parks to tho' good.

McCormlclc and Smith hnvo bon
agitating fio ball quo3tlon nmong
tho Eugene and Sprlngflold fans,
who nro highly In favor of their
plans. Tho Salem magnates nro now
waking iii, and If thoro con bo mlt-rblo

material plckoJ up In tho city,
thoro will bo a league of throo put
In motion at once. Roseburg has
not boon questioned on this plan ns
yot, but baseball enthusiasm in thnt
city is llvoly, a fact demonstrated to
Salem fans rhon Roroburg wn3 in
tho game sovoral yeais ago, and
thoro will bo no dlfllculty In induc-
ing them to join tho clrclo.

Jay McCormlclc has boon tho koy-not- o

to baseball In Eugene for tho
post two yours, and is woll-know- n lo-

cally. Ho was at one tlmo lending
man In Snlom bncoball circles.

FIRE DESTROYED
SEATTLE MILLS

So.ittlo, Wash., Jan. 16. Flro
completely gutted tho Wostorn
mllh, on tho south shoro of Lake
Union, shortly boforo 3 o'clock this
morning. Tho loss Is estimated nt
$160,000. IiiDurnnco In tho nmount
of $35,000 wan cnrrlod. All tho
building nnd machinery with tho
ofcecptlou of dry kllntt nnd lumbor
woro destroyod.

Only a fow nilnutm beforo 3

n'olook tho night fireman dlBcovorod
n bl.izo In tho euglno room, nnd ft
onco turnoJ in nu nlnrm, but beforo
tho flro apparatus arrived tho whole
plnnt was nblazo.

Tho Woslorn mllla woro owned by
John S. lira co und Frank Iloigcrt.

MURDERED MOTHER
MUTILATED BODY

Jlultlmoro, Mil., Jan. 10, Tho mil-tllat- ed

body of Mi'H. Sophia Coufnl,
aged 81 years, was found today In
tho collar of hor homo. Near hor
body was an axe, It blade covered
with blood. Mm. Coufal h skull hud
been Hpllt open and her lower limbs
wer chopped to pUces. Sophy liur-tusi'- k.

the murdered woman' (hunch
tor, was placed under arroet on huh
plciou of having committed the
i rime

Ml UartuKek. her husband und
two children lived with tho mur-
dered woman. Ono of tho children
ran to a neighbor's house shouting
that his grandmother had fallen
down stairs. An Investigation re-

vealed tho mutilated body in tho cel-

lar Mrs. Dartusok accused hor
brother John Couful of having com-

mitted tho murder. John stated thai
when he went to the hoYo Ihhi night
to see his mother, he was refused
admission by his slstor. Persisting
in his efforts to gu'i udmlsslolu to
the house, his sister finally opened
'h' door He declared that upon his
.ntranco hla slstor shouted:

"You killed mother."
John Coufad denied further know)-f-dtr- e

of tho rrlme.

"Simple Itemedy for la Grippe.
Hacking la grippe coughs that

ma develop Into pnoumonla over
night are quickly cured by Foley's
Hum-- ) and Tar. Tho sore nnd ad

lungs are healed and strength
' ened. and a dangorous condition Is
quickly averted. Take only Foley's
Honey and Tar In the yellow puck- -

age J. u. Ferry.
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Sick Headaclie
r Ycu probably think it's caused by
something you've eaten. Of courcc it 13

but if your stomnch, liver nnd bowels
were O. K. you could cat anything that others

J cat and never have an uncomfortable moment.
You can cure the headache and the indiges-

tion that caused it by putting your liver in shape.
Lazy liver is at the bottom cf ninc-tcn'.- hc of hu-

man ilb. Put the liver right and constipation,
biliousness, dyspepsia, skin troubles all ailments

Jk

of the stomach, bowels kidneys arc
bound to be cured.

Prove it take nn ) tablet tonight
and you'll feci better in the morning.

Better than p!l;s for liver ills never gripe
nor sicken, always and absolutely effective.
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THE A. 1 1. LEWIS MEDICINE CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
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For Halo by Capital Drag Co., Z. T. Hlggs, Oregon.

FOR SALE !
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Anything you want to buy, or will soil anything you hnvo to soil,
will oxchnngo anything you hnvo for anything you will writ
your flro Insurance for

80 cents per $ 1 OO
for 3 years

Without aDscssmouts, policy loos or liability to tho assured.

LISTON & MAY
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

484- - Court St

nnd

Got 25c Box

Salem.

want;

f
SALEM, OREGON

Salem, Oregon

emiHiigeii
UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

Firmly established and long since past the stage of ex-

perimental vonturo calls attention to its facllltlos unex-

celled for the transaction of all legitimate businoss in

banking lines,

Its amplo capital and offective and officlont manage-
ment makes it beyond doubt tho safest depository for
your funds,

LOANS its funds exclusively as designated by law,
which whllo it embraces a loss extensive yet a more sta-

ble class,

Exchanges bought and sold on all principal citips of
tho world,

Your business respectfully solicited,
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When You Arc Dry
WHY NOT BUY

A pure and wholesomo boveruga thnt Is sold In aU the cltl
of Wostorn Oregon and Northorn California.

Made of the Choicest Malt and Hop
Grown m Marion County

Made of Filtered Wativr and strictly In nccordauce with the
Pure Food Law Baiom Boor Is tho beat mild bovorage offered the
puLllo.

some.

Made by sclontlllc processes and guaranteed pure aud whole

No adulteration. No drugs or chemicals and under tho most
perect sanitary conditions Address all orders to

Salem Brewery Association
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